
Giant
LAYAWAY

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

Save 3.22
OUH OWN "MBMMTH" 

10*INGH TMCYQUE
LITTLE "BIGTRMN" HTS ON CABDTABUE

Realistic 1-pc unit is 30x30'. Landscape with soldiers, Indiana, fort, 
bridges, etc. 12-volt power control with whistle, forward and it- 
\erte, fast »nd slow sp«ed, «ver 7' of track, retailer, switch traek. 

Locomotive, log-c«rri«r, flit car, caboose.
 ag.10.9*. Make your pride and 
joy the happje* kid in the block 
with this shiny red trike! Adjust 
able chrome handle bars, knuckle 
guards, white aidewall tilts, 
double rear step.

32" UPHOLSTIRED TOY CHISti
Durable hardwood frame, safety 
magazine lack in lid. Can be need

FOOTBALL & TH 
BY SPALDING

Save 7.07 OOeW aiM aod weirht 
Pabbly cniMd l«»thei 
football and kickint tee 
For W« ef hard ulav.20-INCH DtUIXI MAOCTlt WITH

SUPft IXTOAS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Ha*. 19.lt. Metal
e.Adju»t»W« kindle- 

bir, nddlc. Safity wheels 
with oil-laa bttriiiit.Rat. 44.95. Mad« to rigid safety specifications. Rich-riser 

handle bar. Boys bike has heary duty rear tire, front 
capliper brake. Girls bike (rag. 49.96) with white sidewall 
tires, rear coaster brake, flowered wicker basket.

PLAY COLOR TV WITH 
REAL SWISS MUSIC UNIT

Lotkt reoff Swiss unit plays "Twinkle^ 
Little Star" aa picture* revolve on screen. 
10-1/6* wide, 6-1/16" deep, 9* hifh.

It's easy to say 

CHARGE IT FLCAW

mac ROAD mum sn

244
Two writing surfaces: the green tide 
flips over to black. Mounted on steal 
stand. Screened-on clock wi'h movable 
haodi teach young fry to tell tuna.

HANDS DOWN" FAMILY GAMI
Lntly dap-happy gam« with cardi and 
unbnakahlt plMtic Slam-o-m>tic trea-

"TIP IT" FOR FUNI ACTION!
N«» action-packed tame of bnathtak- 
ini balanc* and ikill. For 1 to 4 playen, 
MM 7 to 70. '

$3.33
Fun for everybody! Five streamlined racers, 
4-foot figure 8 trade, pit step, 3 steel ball 
"Angina." Interchanging "tnfjnsa1* and 
wheels vary performance.

Small fry will 
love this rocker 
in oak with nat 
ural vanish fln- 
iah. 22-high, seat 
sisallxir.

IlICTRIC PINBAIL GAME
l.illiographedsteel playing 
surface, with 11 electric 
scoring pins, 3 scoring 
chutes, bell, replay lever, 
the works. 16x31x15* H."SCRAMBLE" WORD GAME

America'! lavorit* woid-buildins lame. 
Hour, of fun. Hclp« build better vn- 
obulariy. . . .  ^ »§

POPULAR "MONOPOLY" GAME ' ?: '»
Buy. tell, let your Real EnUte
grow with fun money. Exciting game of
(kill.

$3.88

11x34* Jt. TAIL! AND 2 CHAIRS
Aluminum foMsway aet for the milk and 
eracker crowd. Malamita laminated mar- \ 
naistant, wipe dean tabla top, contour ehair 
aaau. Maisa.

Sam 1.11
WRECKER WITH PLOW

sale 288 ELECTRIC IRON A BOARD
Mary Proctor Mi-electric Iran 

that really iroaa, board, pad, oor*r.Bang! They're .>«! Racers with 

pre-wircd motors, rubber rating 

tires, painted driver*! Track with 

plug in power, 2 pistol grip rheo 

stats with siKcdumcter. 24x48*.

Reg. 3.99. lieavjr duty. Operates by 
, t.uik. ll.il led "nuher" light, a folding 
v.iud>hicld. ll

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD I iK.u
16 high reWforator-with stove and link n pro 
portwn. Plus pota and pans, pl,y food, bozea 
«ponga. apron. Coppar and yellow enamel finish

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCI
R*«. 10.V5. Sturdy Duron 
rotch with wipe-clean 
vinyl hood. Feature* hand 
braken, chrome p 1 * t a d 
steel hardware and while 
rulilwr tires.

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. - SAT. 10 'TIL 9, SUN. 10 'TIL 5:30


